Abandonment

VI. Abandonment issues can become a:
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I.

Definition: The act of ____________ a claim to,
or interest in, a particular asset.

A. Spiritual _________ in your life
B. A ___________ to other generations

Abandonment is that sense that I am on my
_________ and I have now one else to look to.
II. Abandonment feeling is passed on by:
A. _______________

Shame Influencers:
Generational Sins, Hurt Feelings,
Ungodly Beliefs

B. _______________ ________________
C. _____________________ Sin’s or curses
III. Abandonment issues are caused by:
A. ___________

“Everywhere I walk, I carry
the realm of another world.
I am the righteousness of
God in Christ.
I am an ambassador for my
Lord, on this Earth.
Holy Spirit do something
special in me.
Today give me ears to hear
and a heart to obey.

B/ ____________
C. ____________
D. _____________

In Jesus Name. Amen!”

_____________

A. _____________
B. __________ of ____________
C. _________________

Abandoned people strife for _____________
V. The fruit will become:

B. ______________
C. ______________

__________ into our parents faces
Abandonment people relate to others:
_______ to ________.
VII. _________________ from abandonment :
A. _______________the _________________
“Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and
know my anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.”
Psalm 139:23NIV
B. Break any ______________ ____________

IV. Abandonment issues cause people to feel:
“You did not receive the spirit of slavery which results
in fear but you have the spirit of power and you were
adopted sons so you could call him Abba Father.”
Romans 8:15 NIV

A. _______________

1. We get our ____________ from

or soul ties with the family member
C. We need the __________ ____________ to
show us any _____________ beliefs that grew up in
our lives from the spirit of abandonment
“The LORD is close to the brokenhearted and saves
those who are crushed in spirit. The righteous person
may have many troubles, but the LORD delivers him
from them all; he protects all his bones, not one of
them will be broken.”
Psalm 34:18-20 NIV
D. Ask _______________ for the ungodly
beliefs the Spirit of God reveals to you.
“ If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will
forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.”
1 John 1:9 NIV

E. We need to be ____________ of the
______________ caused by abandonment.
But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our
peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are
healed.”
Is: 53:8 KJV
“The LORD is close to the brokenhearted and saves
those who are crushed in spirit. The righteous person
may have many troubles, but the LORD delivers him
from them all; he protects all his bones, not one of
them will be broken.”
Psalm 34:18-20 NIV

I. Watch the move “The Incredibles” Pastor Bob
has it if you would like to borrow it.
Discuss how Syndrom became the evil villain in
the movie?
What made Syndrom go from wanting to be
good to becoming evil?
From what you can tell by the movie, talk about
what you think Syndrom’s home like was like?

F. ____________ _____________
1. When the God of the ___________ becomes

Talk about abandonment issues and the points of
the message.

real to us then His ______________ will become real
to us.
“But whatever were gains to me I now consider
loss for the sake of Christ. What is more, I consider
everything a loss because of the surpassing worth of
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whose sake I have
lost all things. I consider them garbage, that I may
gain Christ and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that
which is through faith in Christ—the righteousness
that comes from God on the basis of faith.”
Philippians 3:7-8 NIV
God promised he would never _________________
or ___________________us and He meant it.
“ . . . God has said, “Never will I leave you; never will
I forsake you.”
Hebrews 13:5 NIV

As you go through the week and you see other
television shows with villain’s talk about abandonment issues from the message.
II. Pray through the message and ask God to
show you any abandonment issues that are in
your life.
Go through the steps to get freedom from what
God shows you.
III. Make a conscious effort to play with your children this week. Things that they want to play and
do….no matter how silly you, as an adult, may
think it is.

